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LITTLE LOCALS.

New good at Caw I11"" Hlwr.

Newest g,Hla Mini luweal prlcrs I

Salr.man'r.
A new line uf Muck ilifm al

JoHeplisou'.
Rubber lout wear ul all kinds at til

Novelty Kim.
Summer die goods III immt'tii qual-

ities al Joaopheou's.
Fun Km. Five loom cottage Ap-

ply at A. SaUmaii's.
A new linn ul ladies' hells in the new

ox IiIihhI shade at Joanpheou'a.

Fiof. Roblnetl In Ilia eulhoiled ngeut
ol Ilia I'l AlMiKAl km nt Gardiner.

lariiurawo.il nuila I M), Call ami
examine their a' II. H. Stanlou'.

Drtillnlrv ol all kinds eklll("illy and
irniiiily done by l'. Fred Hayuea

Three licfh mill Ii cow wanted.
li.iniiiM Hiiok., Koteburg.

Tlia butcher ahopsof Koseburg will I

dosed un till further notice.

ilemmler lliat you can get season
bio good ami lli lowest ricM al a.

Farmer, ana lor (lie Bradley anl Met-ta- ll

iHMita, Iho Ih'kI In lowu, at the Nov-rlt- y

Store.
All kititlH of artificial teeth mail at

reasonable prlcee al lr. Fred lit) nee'
lulal office.

Foil It kni-- I'KK) acre fust data
pasture land under good fence. I tiiir
ul A. W. Slaulou.

We hv rrmiiPl I l'. maililM
ami in lact all kimln l aiimiiifr l
the liiwtial riir, at HaUmau'a.

Uin'l tint itroot-r- "l iio rainly ill
tiaint ami i:lialk in it. Iba Kamly
Kitcbvn iatlioonly iUca you can gut
ramlv tbat Ii til to rat.

Kite A Hire, llm Cnaa ntri-n- t furniture
ilvalvra, liavs a uooii liue if licalinu
tovea ol variuua iloai'riittoiia, new anil
ecoml bam), tor I tie (all trade.

To Cure Catarrh

lo not duml UKn nnufln, iiibalaut or
oilier total Hjiplualions. Catarrh ia a
ronatitiilionaf iliariiao, auil can b

trvalvil only by mrana ol a
icmeily like llootla araapa

rilla, wlilch IboroiiKbly purifies the blood
ami rcinovi'B the arroluluus taiula whii b
cauM catarrh. Tim groat mmiUr ol

tcatluioniala from tlioao who bave been
rured of catarrh by Hood's Saraaparilla
iirovo the unf iialld power of tbia meJ-Icin- e

locmiuer lbiMdlaa. II troubled
with Catarrh Rive HiMi l'a KAraa(arilla
lair trial at onif.
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..i i
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it Willi u-- ! III IK .. i Incur I iHlrinii,
ATt Winrrii A ,'ilKHlJ i, 111.

I'.lv'ii I'M-fi'i- i Halm i tti noVn-'w- iliii'1

tur. ( t r. it mil mid no iih-un-

mrrriiry nor miy iniu-iou- H dniK 1'rn'o,
60 tout". At druHKt or by mail.

To Cure t'omtlpatlon Karaver.
Takel'iiwiirela I'unilv futhartlr. 10c orSio.

If C. V. ('. lull lociire, UruHiilHln rrfunil niunt-y- .

for Flfiy t'rola.
(iiiarnnleeil loliorco bolilt euro, niokrt wank

nieiinlroiitf. lilooU pure. Mlc.ll. All druirvtala.

Ni'w ftvalgnw ! wall papur Ml

Naratrra.'

RUurale Your llowvla Willi Catcareta.
I'umly Cnilinrili', rum rtinnllpullnn forever.

IDc.Uk'. If V. C V full, UruiiKlaibrufuuil uioury.
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DRICP MENTION.

Try Ovbilllug'a Uttt ta ao4 Ltklof powdor

Uo to Halxmau's for everytbluK In lbs
owirjr line.

Wllllaui Dewarol litrdlnnr waa In Die
flly (Saturday.

Ken fruit la scars at SO tents irr dot
su In tbla market.

1 bi bicycle is lalf-xtte- lu lbs wood
abed for the seaaon.

It. A. Woodruff of Melroeo was vial- -

(or lu tbsclty Monday.
Moo. A. M. Crawford paid the inelrup

oils a brlrf visit last week.
For alaiuped linens, stand covers, etc.

call at lbs Novelty Htore.

Head Hie "lleela Over Head" sd ol
the fVpjars Deal Htore on the lirtt page.

About 1 1 20)) In snrip will be redeemed
under the recent call by tUecuunty Ireas
orer.

the way to obtalu more inoiiny is lo
raiae BomrltiluK you can excbaiiKe for it.

The abort and the lonu of it at iba
photottrapb gallery was Fred Zlgler and
Jorry Hiillivan.

Mrs. J. II. Idldy relurned Frlduv from
a few days visit with relaiiveaand friends
la the WillHiiMilIu Valley.

Caiit. J. T. C. Naab baa niircliaaeil I he
brick livery alabln in Medford ol I. A.
Mount:, paying IJ00 caab.

Mira i:. Satcbwell 4 MiMild. who baa
been vititicg Inenda In the city, re
lumed borne on Tuesday's local.

Mud, mud, mud, from now till next
spring. Jlul we ham bad a uood fall
anyway, ud caunot complain .

Two gypsies were dolnu Kutuun the
other day, and the KiigiiU--r doubts it
they fouud it a lucrslive buriuee.

For ait oeedlewotk nialcriala, i rochet
cotlou, aaxouy ami knitting yarua, also
tephyrs, call al the Novelty htoro.

The enmity court concluded ila laliora
ou Saturday and Coiumlaniomira Nichols
and Thoiuieou left for their homes.

Umhrellua. a near liue, beet uualitv ol
material for the money and flue aiutort- -
ineni ul hamilea at the Novelty Mi.ro

Itcv. J. II hkldmore held reriicea at
FMenhower on huilay and paid n brief
viail to friunda in Kosebiirg on Monday.

liring jour job work to the 1'i.AiMik AL- -

kh ollice. We are irepwred lo do the
cheapeet and .beat work south o( i'ort- -

laud.
County scrip e lis readily at par ami

some lots have I eon sold for j ier com
premium. Tim credit of Iranian countv
is all right.

The Hi ton boot ami elioe HudKi't
aaya : I'oinled toe ahoes are relegated to
the part. Call nt the Novelty More for
new styles.

I he Wir.trd hl Iroiiiie entertained
good audiuni en at the Opera Hoirna last
week. Utile Jerry attracted the alien- -

tiou ol (he cbildreu.
For Rent. loO arrea lirat-cUi- i:raiu

laud wiilim 4 miles ol Kiineluir, addrtvi
A. W. r i.sroN,

Kroikway, Diegou.
A nuiuler of covered wagons taesed

Ihiongli on Monday en route lo Iho Coos
liay country. The occupants expect
lo evltle in that vicinity.

The Kircbes of the McClallen have
been gorgeoua with uiauy colored chrys-
anthemums during I lie week preparing
lor the exhibit tomorrow.

Miss Kllcn of Williams Valley,
Joaephiue county, committed suicide by
hanging herself last week without any
apparent cause for the rash act.

K. DuUas, "physician and surgeuii,
office in Marsters' building. Calls in
town and country promptly answered
night or day. Keaiduuco.Vll Mill street.

Ye editor is home again afltr an
of two weeks, roturniug on Friday

last. He has been over tbu railroads ol
Kahtern Oregon in his official capacity as
railroad commisniouer.

The "hello" girl is now oue of the fix-
tures of Koaeburg end a great conven-
ience he ia, too. At llrsl we thought
we didn't waul her and soon we'll liud
we can't do without her.

There Is no need of little children be-

ing tortured by scald head, eczema and
akin eruptions. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Halve gives instant relief and cures

Marstora' Drugstore.
Dr. II. It. I.ittlslield, well known here

Iroiu bis connection with the Olalla
mines, ia now associate editor of the
Bkaguay News. The Dr. is a sort of
"l'ooh Ilah" iu the Alaskan town.

F. K ColTman, iihyaician and surgeon,
secretary board U. s. l'ensiun surgoons
Office in Marsters' block, residence 7i"0
Htepbeus street. Professional calls in
low n or couutry promptly answered
night or day.

Mrs. O. F. tlodfrey, who baa been ail-
ing for some time, left on Tuesday for
Portland for medical treatment. She
was acoompaoied by Mr. Uodfrey and
Dr. Twitcholl. Mr. tiodfrey will remain
in Portland for the present.

Wasnimi : Persons who sutler from
coughs and cold should heed the warn-
ings ol danger and save theuiHeves suf-
fering and fatal reunite by using One
Miuute Cough Cure. It is an infallible
remedy for coughs, colds, croup and all
throat aud lung troubles. MurBtera'
Drugstore.
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Sciti)tg's BesHa&ing powder and tea are

because they aye money-bac- k.

What is the missing wordf-- not SAFE, although Sthilthig's But baking

powder ami tea art safe.

Get Shilling's Bist baking powder or tta at your grocers'; UVje out

ticket (brown ticket in every package of baking powder; yellow ticjeel in
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a

the last contest.

Better Gut these rvAts out. sou

dJrs M0lrVlGy.9H IAN FRANCISCO.

Muitor Mecbaolo T. W, Younger Is iu
llie city.

Judge blear us has gone to Oakland for
the day,

Hllk umbrellas 75 cents to II. W al
(Stanton's.

J. II. Cochran of Wilbur is a county
soat visitor.

It. Watkinsof loucalla is a guest
al the McClallen.

J. II. end F.W. Leonard of Ihllard
were in town yesterday.

J. M. Wholly, the Eugene miller, came
in ou the local last evening.

The ildtwalks of Kosohurg are car
poted with autumn leaves.

I he pack ol Iho salmon cannery on
Coos Hay this season amounts to about
tiOOU caaes.

A H nugget was picked upon (Salmon
mountain by a workman excavating a
mining ditch.

Charles Fisher, editor of the Keview.
we are sorry to ay, is coodnid to his
home by sickness.

The Koulhern Oregon Miuers' Associ
ation holds Its next meeting November
17atiranta Pass.

A. J. Dear. (leo. T. KuHsell and W. T.
Kmery. prominent citizens of Oakland,
were over on Monday.

Mrs. Joeophsoii will have an au- -

nouncemeul cuueurning her stock ol
winter gooils next week.

Licensee are ieauwl for the marnuxe of
It. L. Jones aud faunie Hart and Hale
lloweii ami Viola Carllle.

The mission ol ilood'a Maraaparilla is
to cure dlrteoas, and thousands of testi-moiiial- ii

prove it fullllls Its mission well.
Henry Conu of Koseburg, who has

U-e- n in Klamath county, was lu town
yenlorday ou bla return hotue. Ashland
town Talk.

Judge W. It. Willis sud Hon. C. A.
Hehlhrede went to halem (Sunday to
argunopioaite side of a case before the
supremo couil.

The I ii tie diggings on Cow creek are
slatting up The rains have raised the
wH'rr couMiilurable but not oiilto enough
for the big ones.

Fou Hlh. 1C0 fine full blood chick- -

cub. Now Is the tune to buy wbat you
want Iwforo it is too late. They are go
ing (hmi. Address K. A. Krute, Ixm- -

burg, Oregon.

Our or.bardists should not neglect
their apnle trees, lbe demand for Ibis
fruit will increase year after year, aud as
an allround one year with another proo- -

ition it will pay.

Iuiiaii "George," of Jefferson, famil- -

iaily known as "lllti'jop," who claims to
be almoal a hundred years old, and who
is a veteran Methodist preacher, pHBed
through Albany yeaterilay mi bio way
home from n coast init Herald.

Formeily our grocers would oho a
small iUto to stop the epout of the coul
oil iiin. Now an apple is as fieo,uenlly
ured. Wiiat a dillereucn in this year
aud lust. Then apples were powerful
rcarce now there are more than can be
haudlcd.

Hero iu Coos, bvb ti c Myitle Point
I'.nterprite, we tiear the iiamo of S. 11.
Hazard mentioned ouito proiifiueully
u conuecliou willi the nomination (or

circuit judge, and it is said tbat our
populist brethren woiiM he pleased with
Lie candidacy.

Iho three hoboes coutiued in the city
tail who roiuaed to work an J were plaicd
on bread aud waler diet tivo days ago,
Buy they are cojoyiug it very much.
They have eight days more to serve, aud
declare they will starve before they will
do a lick of work. Eugene Register.

W. II. S'ineon was in the city (Satur
day. He said it the good weather bad
only continued oue week longer be
would have bad the road Iroin Win
chester to the summit, coming this way,
n such condition that a l?ad could te
auled over it in winter as well as in

lViuglas Waito, county superintendent
ol schools, assisted by O. P. Coshow,
bfi., is holding a teacher s examination
at Iho court house. There are VI appli
cants for county certificates, one for a
etate certiln-at- and one lor a elate lite
diploma. Fight of the applicants are
ladies and (even gentlemen.

borne miscreant entered the yard of
Mrs. Juilo Willis last night and willfully
destroyed a number ol chrysanthemum
bushes. If they Had taken the flowers
it would not bave seemed so bad, but to
destroy the bushes was malicious mis
chief aud the perpetrators, if caught,
should bo made to euiart for it.

V dinner was given at the Presbyterian
church Wedueeday in honor of Itev. and
Mrs. btrauge, this being their twentieth
wedding anniversary, also the tenth an-
niversary of Kev. iStrange'a pastorate of
the First Preabyterinn church. They
were presented with a very handsome
and useful prveeut. Ashland Tow 11 Tal k .

The ladies of the Keno Kelief Corps
are going to hold a Uhrysaeiueuiuiu
bhow at the Hotel Van Uouten, Friday
and Saturday, (Nov. IMi and 13th). All
who have chrysanthemums to exhibit
are requested to have them in place by
Friday noon. Admission 10 cents.
Come everybody aud view these beauti
ful tlowers.

The wild goose is going, aud, as an
evidence that they are thinning out, the
Willows Review says that .0 years ago
Hugh lileun paid out tor wages to goose
herders, 40 in number, for oue season,
snd to supply them w ith ammunition.
the snug sum of $13,000. Now it takes
but 10 goose herders ou the oieun rancn
and not a &!nd part of damago is done to
the growing crops.

Oakland Guzette: Prune shippers in
thu valley cauuot secure boxes with
which to ship their product, the factories
being crowded beyond their capacity.
llriu.1 iiriuiua .m ajtllinir for 4 mill 41..

cents with indications tbat prices will
ramie higher, and upon the whole, the
prune industry promises bright. There
are many oicharda about Oakland, large
oucs, and dryers have been built this
year with additional oucs under way.

The case- of Mitts Jeuuie Suiiteon, who
lost both her legs by being run over by
thu curs at bpringlield IubI July, vs. the
Southern raciao lor damages, occupied
tlio attention of the circuit court at fcu-ue-

for several days and attracted much
aiinnlloii. Tim lurv fouud tor Iho
plaint ill and assessed her damages al the
sum of f 10,00 J. Mie sued lor fw.uio.
The attorneys (or the b. P, have mod i

motion for a new trial aud it this is do
niod, au appeal to the supreme court will
likely lollow.

The Mite, a noat little three column
(olio, well edited by Claude Kiddle, and
containing all the college aud city news
made its appearauce this week, it is
deserving of success ou its merits. Mr.
lilddlo edited aud published a seven
column puper at bis home in Kiddle,
Douglas county, called the Kiddle Mite
which waa a very creditable paper, ami
though a young man, be la au excellent
all-rou- paper man. lie says be means
to make it a life work, and there ia uo
loiihl whatever of bis success. Such
vouna men as be don't fail. Oorvallis
I'nion,

' iaaBsaasaaasaawBmaaaiaaai

J. l. Day, Br., drove out to ola.la yes.
lerusy.

Paul Howard of Olalla was lu town
Tuesday.

Kelly Duncan ol Myrtle Creek was in
the city this weok.

F. II. liishop of Kiddles was a guenl at
the McClallun Monday.

A projectoecopo show is holding thu
boards at the Opera house,

The governor lias proclaimed Tuesday,
Nov. i, a day of lhanksgiyiug.

Miss Fraukie Diramlck of Wilbur is
visiting her enter, Mrs. J.I. Chapman

Leautiea of the Coast aeeu without
travel. Miss Kelleher at Opera House,
Nov. ath.

In the (Sacramento election, Iand, re
publican, was elected mayor by over
1,000 plurality.

Zonher Agee of Winston adorned the
register of the McClallen with his auto
graph Monday.

Dan Larnont. Cleveland's secretary of
war, passed north In bis private car on
yesterday morning.

The W. C. T. U. will meet this even
log in the M. K. Church. A good at-
tendance ia desired.

An evening with John Bunyau and
bis palatial jail" at the M. K. church
next (Sunday night.

School Superintendent Waits came In
Friday evening from Oakland where he
bad been visiting the school ma'ams.

licv. A. D. Weelfall will preach at
Pins Grove next Sunday at 11 a. m.
Paptismwill be attended to at the close
of the services.

Owing to au unexpected call to East
ern Oregon, Archbishop urosa was uo- -

hie to I here tor bis promised lecture
Wednesday evening.

Thanksgiving Day two weeks from to
day. A union service will be given in
the liapliat Church tbat morning. The
choir la already practicing.

The question now chiefly considered
bv I he larmer is mat ol plowing.
Churchill, Woollev A McKenzie have a
plew few pointer lor the farmers to look
into.

United States attorney Chav. A. Jones
was killed by a son of Dr. Uuinan at
Carson City. Nevada, because, tlio boy
said, he oelieved he w as about to draw a
gun on the doctor.

Judge Fullerion came borne from Eu- -

gaue Friday where he had been holding
court, and left on Monday for Corvallis
where the regular term of the circuit
court for Benton county began.

NoTii a. I hereby give notice to the
public that I will not be responsible lor
anv bills contracted by my wife. Mrs.W.
T. Cresson. W. T. Cheahon.

KoHOiiurg, Or., Nov. 1, 18'J7.

Mr. W. T. Luther has purchased the
audy factory from Mr. Niece and will

endeavor to do as well by her patrons as
tier predecessor, sir. aiece win go to
Juneau on the next trip of the Elder.

A fatal encouuter occutred in Fiauk- -

furt, Ky., laiit week, between republican
and democratic iolilicians. The tight
occurred over the voting of negroes, and
the sheritl aud several others were killed.

The Indies Aid Society of the Uaptibt
hurch will give a Klondike social at the

Baptist church Tuesday evening, Nov.
I'i. Cake, cocoa and coffee will be
served. Come and dig a gold uiiL-ge- t.

Admissiuu 1 j cents.
The daily Oregoniau say i: "The lec

ture and its wealth of illuBtratioiiB proved
not only novel, but unusually interest- -
ng, and the charm and grace w ith which

Miss Kelleher delivered it made it doubly
attractive and appreciable." Miss Helen
Kelleher at Opera House, Nov. --oth.

Ralph Knight and Silos Kisenstein got
into a little altercation ou Saturday
evening and Knight was struck on the
head with a club. His condition since
then has been serious. It was thought
at tirst there was a fracture of (be skull
but an examination tailed to reveal the
presence of a fracture.

Mrs. Clarke, the popular hotel propri
etor at (ilendale, baa moved into her
new house, which is convenient and
commodious. She baa 'nor yet decided
upon a name for the new hostelry, and
the Plai.vukai.kh would suggest "Hotel
ttienalpine." It is located in a beauti-
ful gleo amid alpine surroundings, at an
elevation of 1000 feet.

As an evidence that Douglas county is
n the procession the following facts are

given: From Oct. 1, LSHi, totct. 1,1897,
loo mortgages, aggregating lJ,,oS.,were
cancelled ; this year the fanners had for
sale 130,000 bushels of wheat, 1,100 bales
of hops (JO.OOOtt'S); green fruit, includ-
ing berries, eacbes, prunes, pears and
apples, 35 carloads; dried prunes, 05 car
loads; dried peacbee.'apples, etc., 2 cars.
Cattle shipped o,000 bead, value, 185,000.

UliATH ON THE KAIL.

Two (Ten Killed by the Freight Tues
day.

When freight train No. 3J. soulh
bound, with three engines, Engineer
lieo. fitch in the lead, aud in charge of
Conductor Ed Tynan, approached the
bridge and trestle at Grave Creek, be
tween Wolf Creek and Lelaod stations,
in Josephine county, the engiueer ob
served two persons on the bridge, a man
and boy, and immediately souuded the
alarm- - The bridge wbeu approached
from the north is just at the end ol a
curve and caunot be seen by the engi
neer till he is almost on it. It was too
late to stop the train and the persons
thereon were too far from the end to get
across. The boy got on the edge of the
deck of the span aud escaped, but the
man seemed to lose bis wits and attempt
edtoget across. He was knocked off
and instantly killed. His name was II
11. Davis, aged about lo years aud he
had been liviug for some time on Du
bell's rauch near Cauyouville. . The
coroner of JoBophiue county held an iu
queBt aud the jury attributed uo blame
to the tram men.

Ou the same day the eauie train a lit
tie later at Urania Pass, ran over and
literally cut to piocos, a man who ia Blip
posed to be August Luhrs, late of Ham'
burg, lioruiauy. He attempted to ewiug
under tlio car to nde the hrakebcam,
lost his hold mid foil umier the wheels.
Both the bodies were interred at Grants
Pans. Two muu who wore with Luhrs
said ho was a new baud al the business
(riding brakoboatu") and didn't know
bow it was doue.

Get Ready to Laugh.

Alba I lev wood, the prince of come
diaiiB, aud bis celebrated company of
suecialists. are column, lhey have been
engaged by Alpha Lodge No. 47, Knights
of l'vthias. to appear at their entertain
ment November 30tn, at ma opera
House. The I ley wood Compauy have
been in Koneburu several tiiuea aud
always draw good houses. They will do
so tiiis time. They return to us with a
bran new program, designed (or laughing
purposes only, aud you will miss a rare
treat if you don't go. Remember the
the date, November JOlh.

Riddle.

II. Wolleriberg of Koseburg war lit
town Tuesday,

Grandma l'ruuer, we are pleased lo
say, Is convalescing.

J. F, (i!ey, of Cauyonvilln attended
tlio prune growers meeting here Friday.

Wright liilmoru went up in the can-
yon laal woek lo assist Frank Cain with
his work.

Leu Kiddle came homo Friday, after
au absence of one or two year lu bast
ern Oregon.

One can hear the sound of the ore as
it is sent down the chute lo the mill, at
the Gold Bluff mine.

There was a yidascopic exhibition In
town Saturday and Monday nights
which was very creditable.

(Several sports from Salem came up
last week to bave a good time hunting
and fishing in the mountains.

Wa mads an error last week in atat
ina that Gene Prnner had arrived here
(rum Los Angeles. He did not come.

Mrs. Elmer Catching and children
went to the Cracker Jack mine Friday
morning to spend the winter with Mr.
Catching, who is woiklng there

Mr. G. M. Williams and family have
moved up in the canyon lo spend the
winter, where Mr. Williams ha taken a
contract of cutting wood for the railroad
company.

The prune growers held a meeting
here Friday, to discuss the advisability
of accepting the present low prices for
their dried fruit. A couple ol buyers
were present but no sales were made.

There was a very succeeslul basket
social in Canyonville last Saturday
night. The attendance was large and
the receipts were about lltf. Those who
at'ended from here report bai ing an ie

time.
Saturday evening about fifteen of the

W. of W. of this tilace went to Myrtle
Creek on the freight train, to institute a
new camp there. Of course every camp
has its own goat, and tbia one was a
dauntless young fellow, lull of vim snd
vik'or. and when the sixteen prospective
candidates were brought in for initiation,
they were met by Ibis bold lsniy, who
was determined to bave some fun. We
don't know just wbat took place on tbe
inside, hut we susioct that ne neid up
tbe entire lodge before morning. The
memlicrs from here were expecting to
come home next morning on the pas-
senger train, but ouly two of them suc-
ceeded in doing s, and they must bave
bad a miraculous escape through the
door, while the goat was paying his re
spects to some oue else, now tue oiner
members got out is something oi a mys
tery, but they must bave either over-Dower-

tbe goat, or else jumped out of
sn upstairs window. Be tbat as it may,
they got out about six o'clock, secured a
lie pass, and struck for home, arriving
here, two at a lime, between ei-- ht and
nine o'clock Sunday morning, a weary,
jaded, sleepy-eye- d set, who "bad Iota ol

fun." Scvkchkk.

Oakland.

.Mrs F. E. Chauey of Salem iu iu town
viaitiug friends.

i. T. Kussell made a bueiucsa trip to
the couuty seat this week.

I!. J. Boviugdon received a largo ship
ment of wall aper this week.

Clara Bufliutton came up from Port- -

laud Mouday aud is visiting friends here.

Mrs. Bioouifkld, who baa been very
11 for three weeks, is improving slowly.

E. G. Young & Co. received a large
shipment of dry goods last week, and
this week they shipped wool to Albany,
Oregon City and Stockton, Cal.

Pane & Dimuiick received a large as
sortment of goods Monday, consisting of
combs, brushes, sponges, holiday books,
stationary, ladies' purses, perfumes, etc.

Kev. Courtright returned recently
from a trip to the Umpqua river, where
a few weeks time was passed in bsbing
and other amusements. He is looking
well and reports a pleasant lime.

J. M. Shelley, president of the Eugene
Mill & Elevator Co., was in town Tues
day interviewing our mercbaute. C. 11.
Medley keeps their n jur lor sale and lias

new line ol candiea and good conee tor
cents per pound.

We are told that a gentleman iu town
met with quite a loss one evening last
week. The causa was wind and a half
smoked cigar. The loss, a cofctly um-
brella burned np, no insurance. For
particulars inquire op stairs in Page A
Dimmick's building. Trilby.

Looking Qlass.

Snow can be seen on tbe mountains
south of here and it looks rather cool.

Mr. Beckley of Koeeburg was looking
for beef cattle in this section early this
week.

Cbae. Cr an field aud Hugh Goodman
have takeu a contract to cut L'30 tiers of
wood and the air is now tilled wuh fly
iug chips.

Mrs. C. M. Caunon of Woodville, Or.,
was visiting the families of Geo. Marsh
and S. V. Pratt several days last week,
leaving for home Sunday uight.

Col. Ira Howard is carrying the Oak- -

laud mail for a short time. Several par
ties have put iu bids for carrying tbe
mail for the next year.

Tbe rains of tbe past week have put
the roads in bad couditiou, but the lariu
laud is in tine shape lor plowing, aud
farmers are pushing things along that
line.

The entertainment for the benefit of

the church organ fuud, given by the
Christian Lndeavorers last week, was a
success iu every way. A general good
time was had socially, and the fund in
creased by about forty dollars. Mrs.
Marsh should he well pleased as mau
sging directress.

Sckitatoii.

Normal Notes.

The gymnasium list is prcgrebsing
nicely.

Rev. Gordun was a vitdtor in chapel
excrciFes Monday.

Mii'H Veatch visited her home at Cot
tage Grove Sunday.

A beuinuiug clasi in alcobra was
gHiii.ed Monday ol which Mits Gordau
is instructor. 3

New uttidents enrolled iu the Normal
Monday aro L. O. Apptegatu aud Clifford
Leonard ol Dram.

The senior and frcshuiau cLihhis met
aud elected ollicers Monday for Iho year
These of tlio muiior class are : President,
Edward Paiker; vico president, Mary E.
Rounds ; secretary, Bello Joseph; treas-
urer, Lillian Hogau. Those ol the fresh-
man class: Presidnut, David llolden,
yicu president, Arthur Leonard ; secre-
tary, Emma Mulkey ; treasurer, Grace
Sliced.

The program lo be rendered iu the
youug meu's oratorial society is as fo-
llows: B. W. Mulkey, Talk ou tbe
beauty of Nature; H. F. Fawcett, I'he
humausoul; W. M. Round, Laws of
contrast; Frank Conway, Umpqua Itiv- -

er; Herbert Conway, Hard limes; Fi-
nest Rhodes, Contrast in literature;
lister Powell, Hcenory of Oregon : L. C.
Parker, Hernery of California; Edward
11. Gardiner, Patriotism. C.ksar.

Drain Items.

It in rumored that D. B. li'inoll will
soon open a Iced store.

Tbe Ions of our grisl mill is thu chief
lopio of coversatiuu, ami regret arc uni
venal.

The wedding of Mies Emma Holyflcl J
and Walter W. Kent ocenred on ihe;id
irist. Waller treated the boys to cigar
and all w ish him health and prosperity.

Hon. J.T. ISridgei has (J'ted up a store
at Hudson and (Jiled it with u slock of
goneral merchandise. His mi l will ran
regularly as soon as there is water
enough to float the logs.

Lncle Al. Hart and his better half.
aunt Mary, are not in good health. These
old folks have been housed upauood
deal this fall, the former from a stroke
and tbe latter from a fall on tbe side
walk.

The two weddings of last week are
thing of the past.but hearsay baa it that
there will be two more soon. Oneoftbe
groom elect comes from Melrose, the
otner irom Oomstock. lbe prospective
brides are two of tbe fairest danehters of
Drain.

A meeting will soon be called to take
the preliminary steps toward tlio erection
of a grist mill on Elk creek between here
and Loewell Springs. Water power is
abundant. We must have a mill. This
thing of "muddicg" it to Cottage Grove
or Rochester to mill is not wbat its crack-
ed np to be.

Tbe wedding of Miss Frances Mabel
Seymour and Arthur A. Thiel. Thursday
evening, Nov. 4, at the residence of Jas.
A. Sterling, the bride l.eing the second
daughter of Mrs. bterliog by a former
marriage. At H o'clock Mrs. Emma
riuel, maid of honor, and Vivas Sey
mour, best man. marched iuto tbe par
lor, followed by bride and groom, and in

lew seconds Kev. Courlwright pro
nounced them husband snd wife, then
all went to supper and the table was well
loaded with good things to eat. The
culioary o( Mrs. Sterling was line, tbe
center of interest being tbe bride's cake.
Alter supper the tune was spent in plays
till train time when the newly married
cvipie went to Koseburg ou business and
pleasure returning subsequently to their
farm near Oakland. They had a table
ful of presents. The bride was tasteful
ly dressed in cream merino trimmed iu
silk. Tbe groom wore a suit of black.
The parlor was beautifully decorated.
The charivari boys lost a treat bv not
coming, of cigars, pie, caketc.

Mrs. Geo. L. KoberU. sister of Mrs. A.
A. Thiel, returned to Marshtield on "Jon- -

lay's stage accompanied bv her sister.
Lena Seymour, who will stay the winter

itb her. Jon,

Calapooia.

The early euwu grain is Iookiug liue.

The last rain made our farmers smile.
Our youug nimrods are haviug lota of

port fishing, catching dog salmon.
Kev. Wood and wife were the iiueals

of G. W. Stephens one day last week.

Miss Maggie and Simon IHehop w ere
visiting the family of J. i. Gcff Sunday.

Hon. Harry Kellogg paesed through
our valley Saturday on his way to Kel- -
log.

A. Lcatherwood has uuit dilleydal- -
lyiug around and is farming on a big
scale.

Superintendent Waite waa over look
ing after the interests of our school one
day last week.

C. A. McNabb, Jas. Ellison and
Dwight Reed dehorned their band of cat
tle a few days ago.

Richard Niece and wife and Ora Hous- -

er of Oakland were the guests of C. A.
McNabb last Sunday.

The Rochester mill is running day aud
ght to till the oiders of their customers,

and still they are behind.
Lawyer J. A. Davis of St. Jo, Mo., is

visiting his old parental home. John
looks as natural aa an old shoe.

tdward Grubbe passed through our
valley on his way to Wilbur, where he
intends to go to school this winter.

Our box I supper has blown up. I
don't kuow whether it blew up with wind
or dynamite. How was it, young ladies?

There is a large amount of early sown
grain in this part of the valley and every-
body expects to have a large yield and a
rich harvest.

S. A. Leatherwood and II. L. Road
man expect to start for Klondike the first
of May. We waut a lock of their hair
when they start.

k. r.
Accidents.

News from over ou tbe Coquillc is to
the effect that the second accideut iu a
week occurred in the Beaver Hill mines.
A miner was pushing a car, another car
came behind him, catching him between,
and literally cutting him in two.

I he accident last week was the catch
ing afire of the gas, burning four mou,
two of them very badly, both in the fact
aud breast. Mr. Peart, son-in-la- w of
Robert Deau, was so badly burned that
the Bkin had to be peeled off bio arms,
face aud breast, He is in a precarious
coudition.

At Baudou, at the government works,
the falliug of a stone in the quarry re-

sulted in tbe instant death uf a young
man, and the injury ol two others.

John Lehty was killed in the Beaver
Hill mine last week by beiu; run over by
a car. lie was recently irotu uoca
Springs, Wyoming.

A Clever Trick.

It certaiuly looks it, but there is really
uo trick about it. Auybody can try it
who has Lime Lack aud eak kidneys,
Malaria or uervoiu troubles. We mean
be can cure himself right away by tak
iug Electric Bitters. This medicine
tones up the whole system, acU as a
stimulant to tlio Liver and Kidneys, id u
blood purifier aud nerve tonic. It cures
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells,
Sleeplessness aud .Melancholy, it ia
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, aud
restores tho system to its natural vigor.
Try Electric Bitters and bo couviuccd
that they arc a miracle worker. Every
bottle guarauteed at A. C. Marnier n'
Drugstore.

Just Arrive J.
Caio I'u oh. has received a car lojd of

l.adich', Gents' aud Children's Boots
aad Shoes, which havo been bought di-

rect from the factory. They will sell
them lower than ever. They ulfo oiler
great birgaius iu gents' clothing, BuyB

and children's clothing will bu closed out
al let.d than cost. Call on Iho Boss
Store, at tbe old stand, bolore purchas-
ing elsewhere.

.

Secretary McCall will Ihkuo warrants
for premiums at the McClallen Satuiday
at 1 p.m.

Rayal aaafcaa tb a4 fra, -

wtwNessM aa tit Iam.

mm

Fff.TDH)
Absolutory furor

TKt lunm fmnn en., wre vaK,

LODGE OF SORROW.

The O. E. 5. Honors the flemorv of
the Late Mrs. Julia Abraham.

On Sunday afternoon last tha nmlriof the local chapter, order of the Eastern
Star, assembled at the lodge room for
the purpose of holding a chapter of sor-
row In memory of Mrs. Julia Abraham.
The beautiful and impressive ceremony
ol the order was observed and appropri
ate addresses were deliyered ty Geo. M.
Brown, A. M. Crawford and Aaber
Marks. A choir furnished music. Mrs.
Abraham had lived among tbe people of
Rosebnrg and Douglas county since early
girlhood and all who knew her loved aud
honored her for her many sterling oaali- -
tiei of mind and heart.

The Orenonian reports that the Grand
Chapter, O. E. S., also held a lodge oi
sorrow in Portland on the same after
noon, and says:

Mrs. Abraham was the first arand mat
ron of tbe order, and greatly Moved by
its members daring their long years of
fraternal association. Among the grand
ollicers taking part iu the oonervanoe
were : Mrs. Madeline Conkling. of Rose- -
burg ; Margaret Lutke, of Portland ; Rev.
Mr. Poling, of Lafayette: Mrs. Lida
Poornian, of Woodburo ; S. L. Stone, of
Portland. In addition there were many
members of the grand chapter and order
ireseot to take part in solemn testimon-a- l

of fraternal love and affection. Mrs.
William Myers, of The Dalles, president
of the Woman's Relief Corps, O. A. K.,
made a beautiful address, referring in
eloquent terms to the many virtues) and
good deeds ol tbe deceased, and tbe uni
versal esteem in which Mrs. Abraham
was held by all who knew her. not only
within the bonds of fraternity, but aa a
devoted wife, mother aud friend in tbe
social walks of life.

Mrs. Kellogg, in bebalt of the Daugh
ters of Rebekab, I. O. O. F., also spoke
iu a feeling manner of the many rnxxl
traits of the decease J. and others preseut
paid a loving tribute to one who in her
lifetime waa so endeared to them.

The Greatest Discovery Yet.

W. M. Repine, editor Tiakilwa, III.,
'Chief," says: "We won't keep houra

w i'.bout Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Cougbs and Colds. Ex
perimented with many others, but nev-
er got the true remedy until we used Dr.
King's New Discovery. No other retn-- e

ly can take its place in oar home, as iu
it we nave a certain and sure cure for
Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, etc."
It is idle to experiment with other rem-
edies, even if they are urged on you as
just as good as Dr. King's New Discov-
ery. They are not as good, because this
reireily has a record of cures and besides
is guaranteed. It never faila to satisfy.
Trial bottles free at A. C. Marsters' Drug
Sf nri- -

Chrysanthemum Social.

The ladies uf the W. R. C. aie PUttiuu
forth I heir best efforts in order tbat the
chrysanthemum social tomorrow aud
Saturday at the an Hooten shall be a
success. The admission is only 10 cents
and every person in Koseburg should at-
tend, not ouly to witness the display of
winter tlowers but to strengthen the
bonds aud replenish the fund of tbe Ke-
lief Corps, ibis noble band of woman
take tbe place supplied iu larger cities
by a Hoard of Charities, lheir relief
work is not confined, as ii generally sup-
posed, to tbe members of tbe G. A. K.
and their fauilies, but all cases of need
wherever found are looked after by theie
self sacrificing women. The funds at
their command are about exhausted, and
as many demands for the relief of worthy
persons win do made upon them during
the winter it is absolutely necessary that
funds should be supplied with
which to meet them. Tbe work of, tbe
corps in the past is a sutHcieut guarantee
tuat mo mouey will be judiciously ex-
pended.

To l ure t'oiiilmtimi I iiroer.
Take I 'iifiineis I'linuv t'liihiirlli'. liioorZSo.

If C. C. C. lull lo cure. (IriiuuiKU rcfunU money.

uuckleu'a Aruica aalrc.
The Bee. Salve in tbe world for Cnts,

Bruises, sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Cliillbains, Corns, and all skin Erup-
tions, aud oeitively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded
Price i" cents per box. For sale at A.
0. Marsters A Co.

Kdorata Your llowcla With Caacarata.
i'umly Cathartic--, cure constipation forever.

10c, 3c. II C O. C. full, druKKibUreiuud money.

Hello!
What is it?

MORE NHW

HI
WHKRK ?

At the New Store!

Kmecht & Meiser,


